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"i'jc n town. Honey I '

AMERICAS HOME
Black Tan White

should be
the family

easy shine.
and resists
quick

It's easy to shine with the Home

she talks more tlum tho girl who Is to
pay the bill." Boston Transcript.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Harmle&s Laxative for a Blllouo,
Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bil-

ious, feverish, or
sick, colic Babies
and Children lovo
to tako genuine
"California Fig tf0'SAr C 1 1

Syrup." No other A
laxative regulates e

the tender littlest fvi v. IzJ
bowels so nicely. LIt sweetens the X.
stomach and
starts the liver and bowels nctlng with-
out griping. Contains no nnrcotlcs or
60othlng drugs. Say "California" 'to
your druggist and avoid counterfeits!
Insist upon genuine "Cnllforulu Fig
Syrup" which contains directions.
Advertisement.

Portugal's National Epic.
The national epic of Portugal Is thu

"Lushid," written by Luis Vnz de
Cnmoens (ir.'JI-1'.SO- ) and published In
1G72, Hays the Detroit News. The great
poem which has been translated Into
many languages, was begun by
Ouuioens while he was In evlle In In
dla nntl was completed shortly after he
was allowed to return to Portugal.
Before 1701), :j editions of tho "Lushid"
were printed In Lisbon. Although the
"Luslnd" was, as a piece of literature,
a tremendous success, It netted Its au-

thor little tluuiR'Inl gain, for, as his
epitaph, destroyed In 177.ri, rend, "He
lived poor and neglected and so died."

Everybody wants to succeed, but too
ninny of us v7nnt to succeed without
working.

That one can read seems to he of
little benefit, sometimes.

you are troubled with
headaches, insomnia, in-

digestion, or sluggishness of
the liver or bowels, prob-

ably one of the first ques-

tions your doctor asks is,
"Do you drink coffee?"

He knows, better than
anyone else, that the drug,
caffeine, present in coffee,
tends to irritate the nervous
system and is a frequent

SHOE POLISH
Ox-Bloo- d - Brown

b

SlIIKOlA and the Slnnola Mome Set
in every home. Every member of
can use it for it gives the quick

The shine that preserves leather
weather. SltlNOlA in the handy

opening box with the key.

Set. "The Shine for Mine"

All our wants beyond those which
n very moderate1 Income will supply,
are purely Imaginary.

WOMEN! DYE FADED
THINGS NEW AGAIN

Dys or Tint Any Worn, -- Shabby Gar-
ment or Drapery.

Diamond Dyes,

Each 15-ce- paekngo of "Diamond
Dyes" contains directions so simple
that any woman can dye or tint any
old, worn, faded thing new, even if
6ho hns never dyed before. Chooso
any color at drug store. Advertise-
ment

Greek Cynics.
The Cynics wero n sect of Grecian

philosophers, founded by Antlsthcnes
about HOG B. C. The Cynics were noted
for their morose and gloomy views of
life; r their disregard of nil sciences,
save that of morality; and for their
contempt for thu ordinary convention-
alities of life. The word cynic Is de-

rived either from Cynosarges, tlio
place where Artlsthenes taught; or
from Navlnos (Gr., doglike), In nllu-sli-

to the snarling or surly manner
nIVected by the philosophers of this
school. To Diogenes of Sliiopc, the
most distinguished disciple of Anils-theue- s,

the Athenians erected a col-
umn of Parian marble surmounted by
u dog.

Of Course.
If he boasts of the things he did

yesterday, you are safe In classifying
him as a has-bee-

Love Is the history of woman's life
It Is an opKodu in man's.

cause of disturbance to
health.

If coffee causes trouble,
and you value health, stop
coffee and drink Postum.

Postum is a pure cereal
beverage absolutely free
from caffeine or any other
drug. It has a delicious
flavor, that many people
prefer to coffee.

Why the Doctor asks :
"Do you drink coffee "

Your (jrocor 00II3 Postum In two forms: Instant
Postum (in tins) prepared Instantly In tho cup
by tho addition of boiling water. Postum Cereul
(in packafjos) for thoso who prefer tho flavor
brought out by boiling fully 20 minutes. Th
cost of either form 13 about ono-ha- lf cent a cup.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Youth Exhibits Hydrocyanic Acid as fir Economical Trantportatton

ft Champion Steer Fumigant for Pests JSjppjiBL
ru
..

Lloyd Taube of Marion,
Iowa, Wins First Prize

With His Calf.

Lloyd Taube, a seentecn- - ear-ol- d

boy from Marlon, Linn county, Iowa,
had the ptoud distinction of exhibiting
thu grand champion baby beef at the
Iowa state fair, held at Des Moines,
In what was probably the largest show
of tUis character ever held. The boys
and girls whose animals had won at
the various county fairs were entitled
to compete for state honors at IVs
Moines, and a total of 110 head were
lined up before the Judges when the
state contest was called.

The steer with which l.lnjd won the
highest honor again1-- ! this strong Held
was n pure bred Aberdeen Angus calf
named "Tlnoj". lie was a February
calf, sired by Urln liny II of Lone Ash.
Lloyd bought him In September and
fed him largely on a homo-grow- n ra-

tion of shelled com and clover hay.
The calf did so well that his owner en-

tered him In the Ila'y ISeef club In his
county, and at the local fair was
awarded the championship oer

This award carried with It a
free trip to the International Live
Stock e.pnsltlon, which will he held in
Chicago the first week In December.

Took His Pet to Fair.
Spurred on by this success, Lloyd

took his pet steer to the Iowa state
fair. This animal and one other were
the only entries from Linn county,
which made his subsequent triumph
nil the more notevortby. After the
large classes of well-lltte- d beeves had
been sifted down by the breed Judges,
Prof. II. II. Klldce was called upon to

hi

Lloyd Taube and His Champion Steer.

tie the ribbon on the grand ehnmplon
of the uhow, and he selected Tiney for
tills high honor. Lloyd accepted tho
congratulations of the ringside crowd
with becoming modesty and attributed
his succors to plenty of good feed and
constant attention.

Tlney weighed 025 pounds when
records were started on April 1, and
at the close of the contest balanced the
beam nt 1,1."0 pounds. lie was al-

lowed about eighteen pounds of shelled
corn a day and all tho clover hay ho
would eat. At Des Moines he present-
ed such a highly finished nppearanco
that he could not he denied the vic-
tory, In spite of very strong competi-
tion.

Has Won Three Times.
Lloyd has been In club work for six

years and has won at a county show
three tlinei", always with an Angus
calf. Three years ago he was award-
ed a trip to the International, and It
wns the Inspiration received whllo at
Chicago that later proved u big factor
In achieving Ids crowning triumph.
While he will again attend that pre-
mier exhibition of the live stock world
this year, he will not exhibit Tlney
there himself, as he had promised n
well-know- n Angus exhibitor living In
his home town to let him have the
calf at the close of the Iowa state fair.
This breeder will continue to grow
out the steer and will enter him at
Chicago In the open classes against
the highest fitted beeves of the most
skilled and experienced exhibitors. It
will bo interesting to wntch how this
highest typo of boys club ondenvor
will rank when pitted against the
finest products of the noted veterans
of the Industry.

Corn for Silage Should
Be Practically Matured

Silage com should be allowed to
grow as late as the season permits, or
until tho corn Is practically matured,
I. o the kernel has become hard and
dented. The stalk Is usually somewhat

jjrecn as late as this stage. Many ex-

periments have been conducted which
show that a creator amount of feed
of a better quality and that will keep
more easily can Lc obtained from silage
which Is made from corn cut at this
stage of matuilty.

Take Pains to Prepare
Good Alfalfa Seed Bed

In sowing alfalfa, take pains to pro-par- e

n good seed bed. IIao It well
firmed and fine on top. Then sow 15
to 18 pounds of seed per acre, but be
sure to have It Inoculated. Don't sow
alfalfa on sour land. If your land Is
not sweet defer seeding until next
spring and In the meantime give It a
dressing of two to three tons of ground
limestone.

Absorbed in Quantities Suf-

ficient to Be Harmful

(I'rfiirfd by tlic t'nllnt StiUr t)rMrtintnt
ot AmVulturr.)

Ileiniise hydiocunlc mid, In tho
gnsous form, Is used oxtonslvol In
the t'uited States ns a fumigant (or
the 1I1 -- miction of Insects and rodents,
It oiton comes In contact with fruits,
vtv aides and other foods, and thus
mil) be absorbed In sullkient quantity
to lie dangerous to man. In recent In-

vestigations the bureau of chemistry
of the Pnlted States Department of
Agriculture has determined the quan-
tity of the fumigant which Is absorbed
and tot nlucd by urlous foodstuffs, all
products examined being found to ab-

sorb the add to some extent.
Results of the Investigations are

ghen In Department Itiilletlu 11 1!,

Just issued. No conclusions, however,
as to the safety of fumigated foods for
consumption are drawn In this bul-

letin Chemical observations alone are
Included. Determinations of the qtinn-tlti- i

- nt' hydroe.Minlc add Injurious to
hum in health He In the domain of the
pharmacologist.

'I hose Interested In the subject may
senile a copy of the bulletin from tho
Culled States Depnittncnt of Agricul-
ture, Washington, as long as tho sup-

ply lasts.

Entirely Dry Fodder
Will Make Good Silage

Tanners who do not get their sllngo
made before frost may have gooil
silage If they will utilize the dry fod-

der for this purpose, according to the
live stock men at the New York State
College of Agriculture.

I'Mdder silage not only makes better
feed than dry fodder, but It Is also
mule coincident to feed. Bvon though
the corn fodder appears dry and wilt-
ed, the stalk will be found to contain
considerable moisture. If there Is not
enough moisture In the corn to puck
the corn well In the silo, additional
water should he added. By adding
this to the fnnbox the fan thoroughly
distributes the nddltlonnl water.

Kven entirely dry fodder will make
good silage, providing the water Is

added in equal weight to tho fodder.
In any case, tho fodder should bo
tramped down thoroughly.

Sllngo made In this manner will keep
well. The quality Is not quite as good
ns that made from corn cut while still
green and no extra water added, but It
makes excellent feed. Silage inndo
from corn fodder, further, Is not nenrly
us sour. It has n pleasant sweet smell
and the cows not only like It, but
thtlve on It as well.

Rye Is Recommended as
Economical Swine Feed

The feeding of rye us a substitute
for corn In fattening pigs Is held by
Minnesota experiment station and ag-

ricultural extension men to ho good
economical practice in view of the pre-
vailing market prices for the two
cereals.

"As about 102 pounds of rye have
given the same results as 100 pound
of corn," says II. O. Kitvnrul, live stock
specialist, "rye at present prices would
be the most economical feed. Accord-
ing to Henry & Morrison's 'Feeds and
Feeding,' ground rye Is worth 01 per
cent ns much per ton as ground corn
for hog feeding.

"Rye Is not as palntablc as corn and
hogs will not consume It ns freely.
Neither Is It as good n feed for horses
or cattle as It Is for fattening hogs,
bur by mixing It with more pnlatablo
feed, such as corn and oats, It mny be
satisfactorily fed. It Is hnrder to
mastlcnte than some other grains and
should be ground or rolled for best re-

sults."

Winter Cover Crop Will
Afford Soil Protection

A winter cover crop protects tho
land from washing during tho winter
months, and at tho same time con-

serves the plant food materials made
available during this period. Soil
which remnlns bare during tho winter
loses much valuable plant food by
leaching. A cover crop would make
use of this plant food and release It
the next spring In time for tho crop of
cotton or corn to obtain It.

Whenever possible the winter cover
crop should be a legume, for legumes
nre able by reason of their well-know- n

ability to obtain nitrogen from
the air to Increase greatly the store
of this clement In the soil.

Storing Vegetables for
Home Use During Winter
It Is to the Interest of every family

to grow each season a supply of those
vegetables suitable for storage, and to
seo that they are properly stored for
use during tin winter months when
prices nro high and vegetables often
hard to get. Less work and less ex-

pense, ure Involved In storing vege-

tables than In keeping them by other
methods, as canning, drying, and pre-
serving, and the product retains its
characteristic flavor much better.

Careful Handling Is of
Importance With Apples

Care In handling Is of great Impor-
tance) In storing apples. Bough handling
results In stem bruises, broken skin
and bruised spots. A broken skin
gives entrance to blue mold, which de-

velops slowly at n low temperature,
hut causes considerable deterioration
In tho fruit.
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Essential to Profitable Farming
The Utility $ r Chassis Only

Express Truck JjU f.o.b. Flint, Miclu

Fits any Standard Truck. Body

No business can succeed unlets its product Is profitably sold.
Most farms have n fine production department but no sales
department. They grow crops and stock bought by buyers who
set the price.
One of the chief rcaso.11 for this unprofitable situation is the
average farmer's poor facilities for moving his crops or stock
to the plncc where he can sell or ship to the best advantage.
Because of the time and expense of horse delivery millions of
dollars worth of produce spoils annually on American farms.
The saving of this waste would, in many cases, change a losing
fa nn to a money-make- r.

Tills low-price- high-grad- reliable truck was designed as
money-save- r and money-make- r for farmers and business homes
needing fast low-co- st haulage of heavy or bulky goods. It fits
any standard type of ton truck body. Ask any Chevrolet
dealer for price of the style of body you require.

Prices f. o. b.
Stipetltir . $490
SiiptflorS-l'an.Ti'iitlni- i . . 49S
Superior Utility Coupe 040
Superior Seilan . . . 791

Dealers and Service Snitions Everywhere

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Mictu
Division Qencral Motorj Coriorution
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Two pleasant ways
to relieve couglv

Take your choice and suit
S-- or

flavor. A sure relief for coughs,
colds and hoarseness. Put one
In your mouth at bedtime.
Always keep box on hand.

SMSTH BROTHERS
SB-- COUCH DROPS UEKEfflL

Famous

Faith and Works.
Golfer Where's Mr. McDougal Is

he coming In?
Cuddle. He's awa In the

bunker. Ah left him wi' his mnsMc
and his maker. Bystander (London),

Easy Way to Make Home Improvements.
Almost every man to do little

Jobs of building, particularly when by
doing them ho can make permanent,
labor-savin- g improvements around Me
home.

If you have been wishing for a side-
walk that will keep thu house clean
and tho dry non-ro- t steps and
porch floors, ornamental gateposts
any 0110 of dozens ot Improvements,
you will bo Interested to know that
you can now obtain completo direc-
tions, free of

'Xho best concrete construction
tins been drawn upon to pro-

vide these directions. You will find
everything you need to know about
small Jobs how much cement to use,
how to mix tlio concrete, what tools
to use, and all tho rest.

A request to tho Portland
Association, 111 West' Washington
Street, Chlcngo, will bring tills free
booklet, "Concrete Around tho Home,"
by return mall. Advertisement.

Kxperlence tenches how and the
theorists explain why.

Children's liundkerchlefs often look
hopeless when thoy como to the laun-

dry. Wash with good soap, rinse In

water blued with lied Cross Ball Blue.
Advertisement.

Mnuy a candidate for odlce gets
nothing but experience.

PyfUUte

Flint, Mfcfdgntt
Comincrciiil Cum

Superior 1 Ul.1 1)cllry . .
Superior Oniiurrcl.il C1iil
Utility lUpreit Truck Cluul

0
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your taste. Menthol
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back

likes

feet

cost.

Cement

550

fr. :&i

MARK

sine 1847

May Learn Yet.
Proprietor What good doc3 yonf

college education do you, If you cnn'l
serve a plate of soup to u customer
without getting your thumb In it?

Student-Waite- r Oh, well, you must
remember I have two years more (13

college. P.nston Transcript.

CHILDREN CRY

FOR "CASTORifl"

Especially Prepared for Infants

and Children of All Ages

Mother I Fletcher's Cnstorta bat
been In use for over 30 years to relieve
babies and children of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea;
nllnylng Foverlshness arising there-
from, and, by regulating the Stomach
ntnl Bowels, nlds the assimilation of
Ford; giving natural sleep without
opiates. The genuine bears signature

Perpetual Education.
"We are neer too old to learn," said

the ready-mad- e philosopher.
"No," replied .Miss Cayenne. 'There's

some new style of dame or 11 novelty
In games coming out every yeur."

In a small town righteousness pre-
vails, largely because the neighbors
eagle eye prevails.

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proper directions.
Hanilv "Flayer" boxes of 12 tablets
At.u bottles of 21 uar" 100 Druggists..

SAY "BAYER" when you buy-- e
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuralgia Rheumatism

Allrln U Ui trail tank of Btjer Mtttiurauura of llonoacftlciiclli'trr if Siirrll,nrld

.


